Prohibited Items

- **Asbestos**
  Contact 307-733-7678 for information on asbestos testing and removal.
- **Liquid Waste**
  I.E sewage sludge or any other liquids

Items prohibited from Transfer Station, accepted at Recycling Center:
- **Electronics**
  Includes: TVs, VCRs, DVD players, computers and all accessories, fax machines, copiers, scanners, cell phones, and other hand held electronics.
- **Bear Spray**
- **Compressed Gas Cylinders**
- **Camping Propane Canisters**
- **Lithium Batteries**
- **Automotive Batteries**
- **Fluorescent Light Bulbs**

Household Hazardous Waste
By appointment only, April - October.
Call or go online to schedule. Anything toxic, flammable, corrosive, reactive, automotive fluids, oil based paint, antifreeze, or poisons.

Teton County is on the Road to Zero Waste. 60% waste diversion from landfill by 2030 can be achieved with our community’s help. Following the sorting policy stated, and recycling as much as possible is significantly impactful. Thank you for your efforts with assisting Teton County on the Road to Zero Waste!

General Information

**Contact**
Office- 307-733-7678
www.tetoncountywy.gov/recycle

**Location**
The Trash Transfer Station is located at Horsetheif Canyon, approximately four miles south of Jackson on US 26/89/191 on the east side of the road. The physical address is 5400 W. US Hwy 89.

**Hours**

**Winter Hours**
(Mid-October to Mid-May)
Monday-Friday 8am-3pm
Saturday 9am-1pm

**Summer Hours**
(Mid-May to Mid-October)
Monday-Friday 7am-3pm
Saturday 9am-1pm

**Payment Policy**
- The Transfer Station accepts cash, checks, and credit cards (no American Express)
- Charge accounts may be set up for customers who frequently use the facility. Contact the ISWR office in advance for application information, 307-733-7678.
### Tipping and Sort Fees

The following materials MUST be separated from mixed waste loads and deposited in designated areas at the Trash Transfer Station. Failure to comply will result in a SORT FEE of $300/ton or $.13/lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIALS</th>
<th>MATERIAL TIP FEES AS OF JULY 1, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Tip Fee</td>
<td>$10.00 per visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to Sort Material</td>
<td>$300/ton or $.15/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash (Landfill bound MSW)</td>
<td>$124/ton or $.062/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Wood Waste</td>
<td>$83/ton or $.04/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction or Demolition Debris</td>
<td>$124/ton or $.062/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>$83/ton or $.04/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt/Sod/Root Balls</td>
<td>$60/ton or $.03/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Animals (domestic)</td>
<td>$124/ton or $.062/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure</td>
<td>$60/ton or $.03/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigeration Units</td>
<td>$35/unit for Freon removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Metal/ Wire</td>
<td>No charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>Auto and Truck Tires: $6/tire up to 17&quot; without rims; $14/tire with rims and up; large equipment tires and bulk $295/ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass/Weeds</td>
<td>$83/ton or $.04/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete/ Asphalt / Rock</td>
<td>$83/ton or $.04/lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Tip Fee**

$10.00 per visit

**Failure to Sort Material**

$300/ton or $.15/lb

**Trash (Landfill bound MSW)**

$124/ton or $.062/lb

**Clean Wood Waste**

$83/ton or $.04/lb

**Construction or Demolition Debris**

$124/ton or $.062/lb

**Yard Waste**

$83/ton or $.04/lb

**Dirt/Sod/Root Balls**

$60/ton or $.03/lb

**Dead Animals (domestic)**

$124/ton or $.062/lb

**Manure**

$60/ton or $.03/lb

**Refrigeration Units**

$35/unit for Freon removal

**Scrap Metal/ Wire**

No charge

**Tires**

Auto and Truck Tires: $6/tire up to 17” without rims; $14/tire with rims and up; large equipment tires and bulk $295/ton

**Grass/Weeds**

$83/ton or $.04/lb

**Concrete/ Asphalt / Rock**

$83/ton or $.04/lb

---

**Asbestos testing** is required prior to disposal of demolition materials. Please contact 307-733-7678 for information.

**Failure to provide 48 hours notice prior to disposal of all demolition loads** at the Transfer Station. Call 307-733-7678.

---

### General Policies

- All loads entering the Trash Transfer Station are subject to inspection.
- All loads **must** be tarped.

### Clean Wood Waste

- Dimensional lumber
- Plywood
- OSB

**Note:** It is important to bring in “clean” dimensional wood. This material is ground and used as heating fuel. It CANNOT contain any of the following contaminants:

- No ZIP System sheathing
- No MDF
- No particle board
- No pressure treated wood
- No attached metal larger than 1/8” diameter
- No stickers, shipping labels or paper
- No tar paper (even small pieces)
- No insulation
- No electrical wiring
- No Styrofoam
- No cardboard (accepted free of charge at Recycling Center)

### Load Sort Policy

#### Yard Waste

- Leaves, branches and shrubs.
- Trees and stumps must be free of rocks and dirt.

#### Concrete/Asphalt/Rock

- Concrete slabs should be no larger than 2’x2’x2’
- Protruding steel, rebar and wood must be cut flush with concrete slabs.

#### Refrigeration Units

- Includes refrigerators, freezers, and air conditioners. There is a $35/unit Freon removal fee.

#### Scrap Metal

- Includes items such as electrical wires and conduit, metal fencing, plumbing fixtures, aluminum framed doors and windows (no glass), and all appliances (see refrigeration units above).
- 55-gallon drums MUST have one end removed for inspection.
- Fuel storage tanks MUST be certified as decommissioned prior to disposal. Call 307-733-7678 for more information.
- Snowmobiles, lawnmowers, snow blowers, motorcycles, etc. All fluids and batteries MUST be removed.

#### Tires

- Recycled or chipped for alternative fuel.

#### Manure

- Manure, hay, straw (string must be removed)

---

If wood cannot be cleaned of unacceptable materials, it must be cut into 3-foot pieces and included with landfill bound material on the trash floor.